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need to know more about hou ehold infection and how to
prevent the common cold of the adult, merely a nuisance,
from becoming a fatal pneumonia' in the young baby. Congenital malformation pre ent a great challenge in the
The Young Baby in the Ward
tudy of their cau ation and to the surgeons in the alleviaFor young babies the difficulties of separation are different tion now 0 ably carried out in safety in regions previou ly
and, indeed, I suspect that it i the mother' emotional inacces ible.
tate which is more upset. It may be ideal to con ider adSome organization is neces ary in tbe growing programme
mitting all mothers with their babies but it i not alway
of preventive inoculation. The u ual li t now includ
practical and not always necessary. What the baby need
vaccination again t mall pox immunization again t diphi probably not too many trange faces and case as ignment theria and vaccination again t whooping cough, to which
mong the nursing staff may minimize thi. It has been may be added tetanu prophylaxi, RC.G. and the u e of
uggested that the use of masks may help in this. respect the poliomyeliti vaccine. Quite apart from the admini traby making everybody look the arne! One of the most tive problem of timing all these 'shot' there i cope for
uccessful baby nurses that ever worked for me came from
tudy of antibody formation, interferences, reinforcement
West Africa and some of the uccess, I feel sure, was due and 0 forth. (The young child who goes abroad may al 0
to the ease of recognition by the little patients. An important have yellow-fever inoculation and T.A.B.)
part of the care of small babies in hospital is to secure easy
Two outstanding problems in child health eem to need
transition from hospital to home. If they have not been urgent consideration. One concerns the ri e of 'accidents'
living in, mothers are encouraged to come in by day (or, if as a cau e of death in early life-now cau ing a higher
nece sary, to live in) for several days before the child i
mortality after the age of infancy than any of the infectious
discharged, so that all details of feeding and care are under- diseases. The term compri es poi oiling, home accident
tood. The mother's confidence in herself is fostered and (including burns) and deaths on the road. The second i
an abrupt change avoided.
the possibility that the child welfare mo ement, which
Some agree, however, that the difficulties we make for mu t receive credit for much of the improved phy ical
our elves might be largely avoided if more children were condition of children today, might turn it attention to
kept out of hospital-cared for in their own homes. *
the psychological side. Could not the infant welfare centre
do more to prevent the development of behaviour problem,
PREVENTIVE SERVICES
to detect early the unsatisfactory mother-child relationship,
which
may lead on to delinquency in the child and neuro i
Finally in relation to child care today, here are a few random
thoughts on the preventive services. It seems important to in the mother? Already this possibility is being explored
decide what diseases and disorders it is nowadays planned in some area. In London eminars and ca e conference
to try and prevent. Infant mortality rates are at a low level. for health vi itors and the medical staff of welfare centr
Ga tro-enteritis as a serious menace to health has virtually are being led by child psychiatrist, and it is hoped that uch
disappeared in Britain as a national problem, although training on the job may lead to the emergence of preventive
local outbreaks in children's nur eries and newborn baby mental hygiene as an important part of what the infant
welfare movement ha to offer. The time i ripe for a radical
departments indicate that complacency is unwise.
J everreview of methods used in the infant welfare centre and
theless the standardization of afe feeding methods ha
largely mastered the main rea on for the development of in the chool health ervices in terms of 'job analy i ' and
methodology. To a large extent there has been little change
the infant welfare movement.
ince 50 years ago. Tt is now being asked whether the erThere is still cope for the better care of the newborn,
vices
provided really equip a child physically and psychoand especially of the premature infant, although important
reductions in mortality and morbidity have been made. . logically to face life in industry, for example, or to be a
fter the newborn period respiratory-tract infections now good parent. This is the ultimate test of child care-what
head the list in mortality rates of the very young, and we is the tini hed product like? The present amount of juvenile
delinquency and adult neurosis suggests that there is still a
lot to be done.
• See Gairdner, D., page 981 of this issue.
ed to ee me. Others do not \ ant to trouble me. All
however, whether they use the ervice or not, have more
confidence if they feel that they have the chance.

HOME CARE OF THE SICK CHILD *
DOUGLAS

GAIRDNER,

D.M., ER.C.P.

Paediatrician, Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge
In recent years there has been much interest in various centres
in Britain in the idea of caring for sick children in their
homes, and thereby admitting fewer of them into hospital.
The impetus for this trend can be traced to several sources.
1. The late Sir James Spence had in the 1920's tarted
• A paper read in plenary session at the South frican Medical
Congress, Durban, September 1957.

the Babie ' Ho pital in ewca tie, and a feature of thi
was that the mothers were encouraged to come into hospital
with their children and to take an active part in their
day-to-day care. His in i tence that the mother and young
child together form a single unit-a unit which it i perilou
to break up, particularly at a time of tres uch a an illn
of the child -was not then the accepted fact that it has
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since become. Spence's influence upon his fellow paediatricians stimulated them to turn a more critical eye upon
their own hospital units, and ince in these it often proved
impossible to follow Spence's plan of admitting mothers
along with their children, the alternative of keeping both
at home and doctoring the child there had to be considered.
2. The disastrous effects which a child may suffer if he
is separated from his mother was high-lighted by the work·
of Bowlby, whose documented evidence on the subject was
publi5hed in 1951 in his Maternal Care and Mental Health.
Hospitalization of a child, especially when the stay was
prolonged, or when it was not mitigated by frequent visiting
by the parents, was shown to be a potent source of emotional
disturbance, reaching sometimes far into later life. Although
children's hospitals have not been slow to accept the reality
of these dangers and have greatly humanized their arrangements,t the most logical and least cumbersome solution of
the difficulties may still be to take the hospital into the home
whenever possible, rather than the other way about.
3. The rising standard of living and the improved standards
of child care, together with the trend towards smaller families,
has meant that a mother is more likely to be in a position
to devote herself to the detailed care of a sick shild.
4. The risk to a child in hospital of developing a crossinfection, though immensely smaller today than it used to
be, can never be ignored. One of the first schemes for nursing
children at home, that at Rotherham, was started largely
because of the high mortality amongst young children
admitted to hospital and there acquiring gastro-enteritis.
5. To the family doctor it is a sad loss if every patient
that becomes seriollsly ill is necessarily admitted to hospital,
since too often today the general practitioner is not on the
staff of the hospital and so loses touch with the patient,
We all know the fillip we get from steering a child through
a serious illness, and the heart-warming gratitude we receive
from the parents. How necessary it is that the general
practitioner with his daily load of trivialities, should also
have his share of these deep satisfactions! Furthermore,
the prestige which the family doctor acquires by being
himself able to handle major and not merely, minor illness
enhances his patients' confidence in him and so makes it
easier for him to doctor them well.
6. An incidental advantage of home care over hospital
is saving of cost, since a hospital bed costs at least £25 per
week to maintain.
BRITISH SCHEMES OF HOME NURSING

Although conditions of medical practice in South Africa
no doubt differ greatly from those in Britain, so that your
needs are different from ours, it may be of interest to you
to hear something of the schemes for home nursing of sick
children which have been started in Britain since the War.
There has long existed throughout the country a home
nursing service. This began, like so many other social
services, by voluntary efforts, when the Queen's Institute of
District Nurses was founded in 1887, but later it was taken
over for the most part by the local authorities. Each local
authority now maintains a group of District nurses, but
there is a good deal of variation in the way in which their
services are deployed in different places. Any local authority
may, if it chooses to do so, second some of the nurses it
t See Moncrielf, A., page 978 of this issue.
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employs to the nursing of sick children at home, and this i
what has been done in the first three schemes which I shall
mention.
Rotherham is an industrial town of 80,000 near Sheffield
in Yorkshire. In the post-war years there was here a high
mortality from infantile gastro-enteritis, much of which
was due to infection acquired by young children admitted
to hospital from other causes. This situation prompted the
Medical Officer of Health, Dr. J. A. Gillet, to organize a
scheme which would make it easier for sick children to be
nursed at home instead of being admitted to hospital. From
the team of district nurses 2 with paediatric training were
put at the service of any general practitioner who asked
for them. The service was quickly popular amongst the
local doctors and an average of about 600 cases have been
dealt with each year since 1949. Concurrently with the
start of the home-nursing service deaths amongst children
from enteritis fell from 31 in 1948 to nil in 1952, although
no doubt many other factors contributed to this striking
fall (Gillet, 1954).
The success of the Rotherham scheme prompted a somewhat similar scheme in one district of Birmingham. In thi
instance, however, the initiative came from the local children's
hospital, which invited the local authority to provide two
home nurses, while the Binningham Children's Hospital
provided paediatric nursing training for these nurses. The
scheme at present functions in an area surrounding the
hospital with a population of 100,000. A feature of the
Birmingham scheme is that the nurses work in close cooperation with both the general practitioner and the children'
hospital. This makes it easy to achieve continuity of treatment
when a child is treated at first at home and later is transferred
to hospital, or conversely when a child is discharged early
from hospital in order that treatment may be completed
at home (Smellie, 1956).
The difficulties of providing hospital care for all premature
babies prompted Miller (1947, 1948) in Newcastle to ask
how far hospital care was really necessary for the majority
of these small babies. Here the midwives employed by the
local authority were each given training in the premature
unit at one of the maternity hospitals, while most of the
smaller babies became the responsibility of one or two
midwives with special experience in this field. It was found
that the results of caring for premature babies at home,
even in a city where the standard of housing is low, can
equal those attained with hospital care, except in the case of
the smallest babies-those below 3t lb,-which fare better
in a hospital premature unit. These satisfactory result
in the home were achieved by adopting the simplest method
with a minimum of special equipment, and in this way the
mothers could generally be taught by the nurse how to
handle and feed these small babies. An important advantage
of rearing a premature baby at home is that the mother,
and indeed the whole family, gain a sense of achievement
and pride in the successful outcome of their own efforts,
and this cannot but be a helpful influence in strengthening
the family as a unit.
The scheme centred on the paediatric department of
St. MarY's Hospital. London, differs entirely from the Rotherham, Birmingham and ewcasUe schemes, in that the hospital
and not the local authority provides both the personnel
and the finance for the service, the local authority contributing only the necessary transport. Further, the scope of
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the scheme is more ambitious since doctors as well as nurses
are provided. Lightwood et al. (1957) state that the aims of
the scheme are 'to redress what we believed to be a faulty
balance between hospital and domiciliary practice; for
we had found that nearly a quarter of the children in hospital
during a review period were admitted for conditions which
could have been managed at home if the doctors had possessed
the facilities and experience required, and that there were
other children whose stay in hospital could have been
hortened'.
The patient remains throughout the responsibility of the
general practitioner, supported by the hospital-based mobile
team, consisting of 2 part-time paediatricians, a nursing
sister, 2 nurses, and 1 part-time physiotherapist. Any general
practitioner in a defined area with a population of 75,000
around St. Mary's Hospital may call on the services of the
team. A wide range of diagnostic and therapeutic techniques
thus becomes available to the sick child at home, and procedures which have been applied include pleural aspiration,
duodenal intubation, subdural tapping, B.M.R. determination, fat balance, intravenous fluid administration including
blood transfusion, continuous limb traction and the steam
tent. In a real sense, therefore, the St. Mary's Hospital
scheme does take the hospital into the home.
The cost of treating a patient at home under this scheme
works out at a small fraction of the average cost of a hospitaltreated case, though it is difficult to provide a precise basis
for comparing the costs of the two types of care. The number
of cases dealt with in 1955-6, the second year of the scheme,
was 376.
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHEME

The various schemes I have mentioned so far all operate in
den ely populated districts where the standard of housing
is low. I myself am so fortunate as to work in very different
surroundings, in the country town of Cambridge and the
surrounding rural district, where the standard of housing
is comparatively good, and the quality ofmed ical care provided
by the family doctor usually high. Under these happy
circumstances many of the aims of the special schemes for
home nursing of children can be realized by making full
use of the ordinary services provided by the National Health
Service and by the local authority. In a circumscribed
district like this, a consultant soon comes to know most of
the family doctors personally, as well as many of the
domiciliary nurses and midwives. His advice is freely sought
over the telephone and, under the domiciliary consultation
service of the N.H.S., the paediatrician is able to see a sick
child at its home in consultation with any family doctor
who wishes such help. In this way the paediatrician, with
his access to the laboratory facilities of a hospital, can bring
these facilities to bear upon the diagnostic problems of
any child who is ill at home, while nursing help can be secured
from the district nurse or midwife. The real key to the matter,
however, is the easy access which the family doctor has to
the opinion of the paediatrician. One thinks of the heavy
load of responsibility of the doctor presented with the child
with acute abdominal pain and anxious parents who are
sure that he has appendicitis; or the child with an obvious
respiratory infection plus a suggestion of neck stiffness;
or the acutely febrile child devoid of any localizing signs;
or the baby who has started an acute diarrhoea; or the child
with vague symptoms and a story of contact with polio--
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many worrying cases such as these the family doctor could
not ri k keeping at home on his sole responsibility· yet
after a consultation with the paediatrician a deci ion to
keep the child at home is often arrived at.
By the same token, the hospital stay of many children
can be much shortened if the.paediatrician in charge is in a
po ition to discuss the case over the telephone with the family
doctor who will be looking after the child on his return home.
To give some e amples of how this liaison between ho pital
and home doctoring may operate:
Pyloric stenosis: In Cambridge over the pa t 8 years there
have been admitted just 100 case of pyloric steno i , the
majority treated surgically. Three-quarters of these babies
stayed in hospital 7 days or less and nearly half for 4 day
or less, returning home with their sutures in. There have
been no deaths.
Herniotomy: The child may return home the day after
operation, sutures being removed later either at the hospital
as an out-patient, or by the family doctor or the district
nurse at home.
Tuberculosis: The advent of chemotherapy has made it
possible both to shorten materially the duration of treatment,
and to conduct much of this treatment at home, where
streptomycin injections may be given by the district nurse.
Metabolic investigations: With ingenuity on the part of
the physician in devising appropriate experiments, it i
surprising what elaborate investigations the average mother
is capable of carrying through. Rough but informative
calcium balances have proved feasible in the home, and the
relative ease with which total faecal ceUections over a long
period can be obtained from children at home has a number
of applications, for instance in assessing the effectiveness in
fibrocystic disease of the pancreas of different dosages of
pancreatin.
Arrangements such as those I have described produce a
tangible saving in hospital beds. I have estimated (Gairdner,
1956) that in the area in and around Cambridge with a
population of 287,000 the total number of hospital beds
for children is 84, or 29 per 100,000; this figure includes
E.N.T., ophthalmic, long-stay tuberculous and orthopaedic
cases and infectious diseases, as well as all general paediatric
cases, with the sole exception of prematures. This figure
would be reduced to about 20 per 100,000 ifE. .T. children's
beds, largely employed for tonsillectomie , were excluded.
These figures are far below those which have generally been
thought necessary (Spence and Taylor, 1954), and are a
measure of the economy in children's hospital beds which
results when local medical arrangements are conducive to
a really effective dovetailing of home and ho pital doctoring.
If much of the treatment of acute illnes in childhood i
to be carried out in the home, it seems clear that sooner or
later the teaching of clinical paediatrics will need to follow.
If the hospital in its diagnostic and therapeutic functions
is to be taken into the home, so must its teaching function.
This conclusion has not yet been translated into practical
policy at our teaching centres, although before long thi
is likely to happen, if only because of the increasing dearth
of 'teaching material' in the children's wards of many hospital .

co

CLUSIO

For many years those working in general practice have
pointed out that as, increasingly, all but the more trivial
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a pects of medicine tend to be carried out in the ho pital
rather than in the home, so the life of the family doctor
has progressively been deprived of interest and his prestige
lowered; and that, ince in the last analysis the quality of
medical care a community received depends upon on the
standard of work of its family doctor, this trend toward
ho pital doctoring is a retrograde one. If this view is accepted,
then I hould like to think that, by providing the means for
treating sick children at home, we are doing omething
effective towards re-establishing in a key branch of medicine
the crucial importance of the family doctor.
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THE MINES,

1. CoETZEE, B.Sc. (E G.), M.B., CH.B., D.P.H.

Chief Medical Officer, Central Mining-Rand Mines Group
and
A. O. DREOSTI, M.D., M.R.C.S., D.P.H.

Senior Medical Officer, City Deep, Limited
ow that the influenza epidemic which had swept like a
veld fire through the
ative compounds of the mining
industry ha spent itself and all mine hospitals report almost
normal conditions, one may well consider the epidemic in
retrospect and review the steps which had been taken to
cope with the emergency. Furthermore, the lessons learnt
from this epidemic may be very useful should further waves
of the epidemic recur.
Although approximately 350,000
ative labourers are
employed in the gold mining industry, this present review
is based on figures from the labour complement of the gold
mines of the Central Mining-Rand Mines Group onlyaltogether 83,467 during July 1957.
The Native Labour Force. This labour force is housed in
large compounds, accommodating from 3,000 to 5,000
atives each. The inmates sleep in dormitories with a
capacity of from 16 to 20 in the newer compounds and larger
numbers in the older ones. By Government Regulation a
minimum of 200 c. ft. room space i allowed for each
occupant. The inmates of the compounds are constantly
coming and going. The annual labour turnover is almost
100% and these voluntary labourers come from all parts
of the Union of South Africa, the British Protectorates of
Bechuanaland, Swaziland and Basutoland, and surrounding
territories as far north as Tanganyika. It will be appreciated
that under these conditions a compound could be expected
to be severely affected by an outbreak of influenza.
ANTICIPATORY ACTIO

When, therefore, it became known that the influenza epidemic
which had started in the East had assumed the proportions
of a pandemic and was spreading throughout most of the
world, it needed but little deduction to know that, hould it
come to South Africa, the mines would undoubtedly be
heavily affected. Following out thi line of thought, it was
imperative that steps for coping with the large numbers of

sick labourers should be made well in advance. In addition,
it was considered that the non-medical officials on the mine
should be informed of what might happen. This would serve
the double purpose of allaying unnecessary fears which were
being engendered by newspaper headlines, and preparing
compound officials for what would be exPected of them.
Forewarned is forearmed-and how true this proved to be!
After a staff meeting of senior medical officers of the
Group at which the problem wa discussed, the following
memorandum was circulated to all mine managers of the
Group on 21 June 1957:
'Many rumours and reports have reached this country about
the influenza epidemic which is raging in the East, and one is
perturbed by the thought that should the disease spread here,
large numbers of mine labourers may become incapacitated.
'The reports reaching South Africa seem to carry a disproportionately high news value and have awakened memories of
the 1918-1919 epidemics in many people. However, certain
facts emerge from these reports which deserve consideration.
'There is no doubt that very large numbers of people are affected.
On the other hand, the mortality is negligible. The epidemic
may, therefore, be considered as of a benign nature, although
highly infectious and spreading rapidly. The incubation period
is 2-3 days, and most persons are ill for about 1 week.
'Authorities on world health agree that very little can be done
to curb the spread of the disease, so the possibility is not remote
that it may well spread to this country.
'One does not wish to partake in encouraging any mass hysteria
of a fear for something which may never come to pass, but it is
felt that senior officials should be fully aware of measures which
may have to be instituted at short notice to reduce the disruption
of the labour force to a minimum.
'On the mines we have the advantage of an efficient health
set-up which should be able to handle the medical treatment
during an epidemic. We have, however, this disadvantage that
our labour force, working and living in restricted areas, may be
very susceptible to a rapid spread of influenza, and that hospital
accommodation might not be adequate.
'A vaccine is being produced in this country. Unfortunately
it is expected that enough will only be available for key personnel.
The obviou safeguard of mass-immunization is therefore out
of the question.

